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First, you need a plan. Almost
any size will do. From as small as
8Yz" xlL" to as large as 36" by
any reasonable length.

Then just send it to us. With
our new Xerox 5080, we can
enlarge it to 200Vo, reduce it to
45Vo, or give you any scale in
between. All in one step.

And we can do it faster and
better than any other copier in
the area. For about the same
price you're used to paying.

We'll even take all kinds of
originals, from bluelines, sepias
and vellums to polyester films
and bond papers. And when it
comes to printing, you have a

choice of bond, erasable vellum,
erasable mylar and specialty
stocks.

So if you don't get a blast out of
waiting and paying for mediocre
copies, give us a call at 281-3538.

We'll be happy to show you
what a dynamite job our Xerox
5080 can do.

TFlt-siTATE EILUE PFI|NT!NG, tNC.
911 Penn Ave., Pgh., PA 15222

B:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
281-3538
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Colurxs Goe s Brcx.ro.Soroor-! The main en-

trance to Winchestcr-Thurston's new
elementary school in the North Hills in-
troduces this month's themc issue on
School Design. [Bohlin Powell Larkin
Cywinski, Architects; photoby Karl Backus.l

Txr Prrssuncr Cttrprer AIA serves 12 West-
ern Pennsylvania counties as the local
component of the American Institute of
Architects and the Pennsylvania Society
of Architects. Membership is open to all
registered architects, architectural in-
terns, and a limited number of profes-
sionals in supporting fields. Chapter
Headquarters: Suite 1202 Bank Tower,
3O7 4th Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222. 4'12-

477-9548.

Kent Edwards, AlA, Prcsident
Marsha Bergcr, AIA, 1st V. Prcsident

James B. Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President
Derek Martin, FAIA, Secretary
Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Colurxs is published ten times a year by
the Pittsburgh Chaptcr of the American
Institute of Architc"cts in association
with the Cantor Group.
Connie Cantor/Mana ging Editor
Kathy Ayres/Features Editor
Laurie Lehew/Production Assistant
Tom Lavelle/Advcrtisin g Manager

Eoronrrt BorRo:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
Marsha Berger, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

Coluuns is mailed each month to 2000
architects, engineers, intcrior design-
ers, landscape architects, facility man-
agers, specialty and gencral contrac-
tors, and prcss editors in 12 wcstern
Pennsylvania counties. For inquiries
on advertising or litcraturc inscrtion,
please call Tom Lavellc (882-3410) or
Connie Cantor (61 -3734).

Ornrom expressed by editors and con-
tributors are not necessarily those of
the Pittsburgh Chaptcr, AIA. The
Chapter has madc every reasonable
effort to provide accurate and authori,
tative information, but assumes no lia-
bility for the contents.
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lru Tnrs lssue

FonEupr & Blsnrono 5 SAA Nsws

Ancxnrcrunr ExplonEns AssEsros MaHlcguert

GmlsRv oF ScHooLs Cmrroln

Bneaxnc Gnouno 4rx Avenue Dsrncr

Bnrcxs & i,lonnn Cxlmrn DrNNrn Mrsrhrc

Tnr Pntor oF ARcHtrEcrs

Douclls L. Sxucx, AlA, Co,luunrcAnots Co*I{TTEE CHilR

Pittsburgh architccts have a great deal of pride in their accom_
plishments. They can be proud of the high quality of their work,
they can be proud ofthe client relationships and personal friend-
ships which they have developed through their profession, and
they can be proud of thc accomplishments of the local AIA Chap_
ter and COLUMNS. COLUMNS, which celebrates its second
birthday with this issue, has become a public relations tool for the
Pittsburgh Chapter as well as a forum and showcase for Chapter
Members. COLUMNS has been subsidized by members of the
Chapter and supportcd through the sale of advertising to many

loyal and supportive businesses in Pittsburgh and surrounding areas.
As a result of our rapid growth and development, the COLUMNS Editorial Board is in

the process of formalizing its editorial policy. One point which has been a policy from the
beginning and will continue to be a part of the formal policy is to focus on Chapter Mem-
bers, who through their dues, support the publication of COLUMNS. As an architectural
publication representing an area of Westcm Pcnnsylvania, we feel it is our responsibility to
sPotliSht our members and also to feature architectural news items of interest to all in our
distribution area. We may, at the discretion of the Editorial Board, focus on a non-member
projea due to its architectural significance. It would be short-sighted to ignore a significant
project by a well-known architect from another city. But our emphasis is and will continue
to be directed to the Pittsbuqgh Chapter and its members' contributions to the built envi-
ronment. It's really quite simple. As a membcr of the pittsburgh Chapter you can Iook
forward to finding your projects in thc pagcs of COLUMNS.

COLUMNS has been a catalyst for thc growth of the Chapter, spurring an increase in
both associate and corPorate members. As we continue to develop our publicatiory we
welcome your comments, editorials and particularly your stories of new and interesting
projects.

Our profession is a dynamic one. We have a strong sense of pride in the accomplish-
ments of our firms and of our colleagues. That pride can be magnified by sharing those ac-
comPlishments with others through the pages of COLUMNS and by joining the Fittsburgh
Chapter of the American Institute of Architccts. A
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WHRr's THr Frnsr THrNc You Nrro
Fnom Youn Coptpurrn CoNSULTANT?

l.J Ntx... I BM...AND Now...AppLE.

Van Ollefen Associates is proud to be the first Pittsburgh area

"value-added reseller" for the Apple family of computers.

Brnonr You BUY...

get to know the capabilities of all three systems. Van Ollefen

Associates lets you "test drive" lBM, UNIX and Apple products

side by side. We'll help you discover a future you've only

dreamed about. Unpressured, hands-on-the way it should be.

Together, with our knowledgable staff, you'll choose the system

and sottware which best meet yourdesign and drafting needs.

v-f Van Ollefen
Associates

800 Wooo Srnrrr . PtrtssuncH PA 15221

243-9000

A CHorcr.

Youn Furunt rs ouR BustNrss.

Have ystt lteen w,titing for,tn <,,rsy-to-l<:,trn,,tfbrclable systctll t.or i-D clrat'tirtg attcl clesignl Then

let trs slxtw you the rcnt,trkable <'ap.thilites of MacArchitrion, the sc<'ttncl-g<'ner.tlittrt -so/it'tttrt' l.ts/

,q.rirrirr.r.; ;t rcputation.t.s lhe. nro-sl ",trc'hitcct-l'rir:nclly" CAD package ,tv,til,tl>lt'. lJ,tsccl ort thc Apple

Macintosh pl;ttfornt, MacArchitrion le:ts you c/c.siqn in a "r<:al wctrlcl" environnrcnt; you clt'vdop

iclr,.r.s arrrl manipul,tte r,/enterrls iu.sl .rs you builcl in 3 clintensinrta/ space'. MacArchitrion the

.sr;/irv.rre ktr yotrr itfiure. Experience it now with our Apple expert Mike Wilczynski, Call 243-9000

to schedule a demonstration.
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FOREMAN & BASHFORD
Weu--ScHoor-Eo AncnrrEcrs

The Fort Cherry Elementary School in McDonald, PA replaces three antiquated schoolbuildings on a site adja-
cent to the existing luniorlSenior High School. Constructed of simpb wall bearing brick, exposed block walls,
bar joist roof and t'loor systems, thz two story building contains 26 regular classrooms, a library, resource and
learning ceater, cat'etorium and lacilitbs t'or art and music. Community wide programs will utilize the large
multi-purpose room and thz cat'etoium t'or meeting, plays, concerts and other actiuities.

C,,O ro."*an, AIA, is a grandfathcr, but he still spends most
of his time in school. He and his wife live in a converted and ex-

panded one-room schoolhouse. His firm, Foreman & Bashford, has

chosen to renovate and enlarge a two-story 100-

year-old school house north of Zelienople for its
main offices. And what does Cliff Foreman do
in these oificcs? He builds rhools. Lots and
lots of schools.

Foreman & Bashford was established in
1955 as the first wavc of baby-boomcrs
crowded into pre-war clementary school build-
ings. Foreman had worked on school projects
before starting the firm and he enjoycd the
work. In its thirty-plus years of operation, F &
B has carved an imprcssive niche as one of the
pre-cminent school architects in Pennsylvania.
At present 95% of the firm's projects are schools

and they work in all corners of the state.

"l like working with
school buildings, I know
what l'm doing. Architects
can find themselves in an
awtul lot of trouble fooling
around with things it they
don't know what they're
doingi' Clitf Foreman, AlA.

Foreman & Bashford continued to design what they knew and likcd
best-schools. But their practice changed. Instead of designing new
schools, thcy spcnt most of their time on renovations and additions.

Asbestos abatement, radon, and energy conser-
vation became critical issucs to many school
boards. Project architects developed expertise in
those areas. They also concentrated on roofing
terhnology, designing conversions which mect
Federal Handicapped Access Rcgulations, and
system-wide building utilization studies.

In short, Foreman and Bashford kept all their
eggs in the schools basket. The strategy paid off.
In 1989 alone, the firm has 100 school construc-
tion projects underway-12 to 15 are larye proj-
ects including major renovations and at least
three new schools. Schools are booming again
and communities are willing to support new fa-
cilities. Foreman sees this trend resulting from

Like most firms, during the first few years of practicc, F & B
worked on small projc,cts. Business took off in 1951 when the firm
was hired to do a study for the Central Grecne School District in
Greene County, and built the Central Greene High School. The firm
grew and prospered during thc sixties building mostly new facili-
ties. Then, the population of school-age children began to level off
and decline. Compounding the drop in enrollment, economic pres-
sures accelerated. "By the early 80's high interest rates and rapid
inflation in construction costs drove the schools market south," says

Foreman.

Many firms which had specialized in schools changed direction.
Somc broadened their niche to includc a more general practice
while others turned to hospitals as a new specialty. Architects at

Septemfur 1989

changes in demographics"-both increasing numbers of children
and population shifts to less urban areas-and from a change in
educational programs. There are so many new programs mandated
by the state-TELL$ special education----schools need about six
new rooms iust to accommodate these programs.

The school construction slowdown ftom 1972 through the mid
eighties has also had an impact on today's market. 'Many schools
are falling apart," says Foreman. 'They have to stand the abuse of a
lot of kids and the one place a district can control costs is in mainte-
nance. We're se'cing the effects of that right now If people don't gct
greedy-if interest rates and inflation don't go through the roof, I'd
say we have ten good years coming in the rhool building business,
just to catch up." A
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Wn"n did your vision of
adult life start to come into fo-
cus? When did you begin to
determine the shape of your fu-
ture? Your profession? For
many students, the high school
years/ especially junior and
senior year, are a time of seri-
ous self-examination. Am I
good in math? Do I have what
it takes to be a doctor? Can I
usc my interest in music or art
in a real pb?

In the early 1980's the Pitts-
burgh Chapter AIA, in coopera-
tion with the Westinghousc
Electric Company and the Boy
Scouts of America established
an Explorer Post for high
school students interested in
architecture. Local AIA memhrs provide
expertise and information-interesting
speakers, tour leaders, sites to visit-while

ARCHITECTURAL EXPLORERS
TouoRRow's AncHrecrs?

lTigh school students tour a construclion site to lcarn about
architeciure t'rom the ground up.

Westinghouse contributes a meeting place
and administrative support, and thc Boy
Scouts supply structure and organization.
This partnership has worked well, accord-
ing to fohn Nolan, Associate Member, who
acts as Chapter advisor to the Post.

Each year an average of forty high
school students, predominantly juniors and
seniors, meet twice a month to explore
architecture as a profession. Topics range
from the academic: What is Desigtt? to the
practical: The Ux of Computers in Architec-

ture. The program kicks off in the fall with
a history and walking tour of Pittsburgh.
After several lectures on issues and ideas in
design, the group tours construction sites,

architects' offices, and the CMU Dcpart-
ment of Architecture.

Mid yea4 the focus changes briefly, as

students and their par€nts attend a discus-
sion of architectural education and training.
Chapter members representing various uni-
versities share their own experiences in a

lively exchange of questions and answers.
In past years, a variety of hands-on activi-
ties have been included in the programs.
This year, the group plans to participate in
construction work at a Habitat for Human-
ity site in Braddock, where students may
work on demolition or an early phase of
construction and then return to help paint
the renovated house.

"We like to excite students about archi-

tecture as a profession-that's
part of our goal," says Nolan.
"But if they decide, after
going through the program,
that they don't want to be an
architect, we consider our-
selvcs successful too. Here's
someone who hasn't sp€nt a

lot of time and money on
something that wasn't right
for them. We hope the course
will sensitize them to the built
environment so no matter
what they do, they'll have the
knowledge and experience to
be able to make good dc,ci-
sions about architecture."

Nolan applauds the ongo-
ing participation and support
of several Chapter Members:

Jon Philip Andrews, FAIA; co-chair, Claire
Bassctt, AIA; William Bates, AIA; Marsha
Bergcr; AIA; Park Rankin, AIA; David Vater,
AIA and Jamcs Yucas, AIA."

The 1989 Explorer Post program begins
this month. Volunteers are welcome. For
more information, please call John Nolan,
542-3640. L

AIA Professional At'filiate, William
Swain, uses a model of the Pittsburgh
Zoo to ilemonstrate effectioe techniques
in Land scape Arc hit ecl ur e.
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Distributors Of :
National Brand Name
Bullding Specialties

. Armslrong Ceilings

. DuPont Tyvek

. Hardwood Fioorino
Bruce
Hanis
Kentucky Wood
Permagrain
Tarkett
Unfinished

. Marvin Windows

. Modern Fold Doore

. Olympic Stain

. Shakerlown Panels

. Slair Svslems
Tane'y Corporation
Mansion lndustries

. Stanley Door Syslems

. Slenni Panels

. Townsend Paneling

. WILSONART Lamlnate

BENNETTSUPPLY CO.
412n824fi0

futbinDesontis
Arch itectural Representative
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Bntnctxe Txs Ourrrot h
WrcrstrEpTrungror Nonu
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Begin to design a new school in January
and have it ready for occupancy in Septem-
ber. Does this sound like commission im-
possible? It wasn't quite impossible, but
timing did present challenges for architects
at Bohlin Powell Larkin Cywinski. Fortu-
nately, the school had a clear vision of its
mission and its needs.

Winchester-Thurston, a 100 year old pri-
vate school for girls, decided to expand its
program into the rapidly growing North
Hills. The school's curriculum str€sses

flexibility-so an informal environment
was conceived to provide many options for
students. The semi-rural setting also influ-
enced design. Windows invite the outside
in, providing year-round views of the sur-
rounding hills and a pond complete with
ducks.

The first phase of construction of 5,000

sq.ft. included four classrooms and all the

electrical, mechanical and plumbing for the

entire campus. Sepember 1988 saw the

first group of kindergartners and first grad-

GALLERY OF SCHOOLS

ers move into their almost-finished class-

rooms. This winter; second phase construc-

"Just thinking about making a plr,e woder-
ful lor *pll children was the most enjoya$e
aspect ol he proiect."

Jon Jackxn, AIA

tion will increase capacity through fifth
grade. Future plans include a nature centet
athletic facility, playing fields, and an audi-
torium, library and performing arts center.

"Maintaining the tight schedule was the

most challenging aspect of the project, says

Jon Jackson, AIA: "but working with the
people at the xhool and iust thinking about
making a place wonderful for small chil-
dren was the most enjnyable. It was truly a

Iot of fun. I hope the building communi-
cates that sense of fun."

Sunlight streams in to warm thc interior ot'
Winchcster Thurston's neut Nonh Hills
elementary xhool. Bohlin Powell larkin
Cywinski, Architects.

A Sprcul Ecroo:. FoR SPEcTAL Peopu
Eecren SreL Socterv oF Burr.En Couxw
Burr lltu Koeen Rnrer.uexx AssocwEs

Many local architects have designed
schools, training facilities for the handi-
capped or environments for the elderly. But
all three? Under one rooP That was the
program presented to architects at Burt Hill
Kosar Rittelmann Associates by the Easter

Seal Sociay of Butler County.
The new building brings together three

programs that are currently housed in four
locations across the county: Adult Basic

Education and Socialization Training; Eld-
erlylGeriatric Adult Day Care; and a Pre-
School for children with physical handicaps
or communication problems.

Limited to a very tight budget, Easter
Seal sought a straight-forward, functional
building rather than a unique statement.
Rather than compromise design, architects
at Burt Hill embraced the minimal budget
as its own challenge. Their mission, accord-
ing to fohn Kosa4, AIA, was to create good,
meaningful design using the simplest of
materials. "In any proied, we should try to

calinued on pge 10

7

tion are undergoiag nuior rcnowtifirs and
additions, while new schmls, both public
andVrktak, arebreaking grounil to *rce a

oariety ol neu poVuhtions.
Beloat COLUMNS tnkes a look at fioe

school praiecls designed by Pitt*urgh
ChryIcr NAme*fuu finns .

na

t

tr Franklin lnteriors
Creative Off ice Envi ronments

10th & Bingham St. Pittsburgh, PA 15203 381-2233
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Kuoos

Double Kudos to Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-
mann Associates, recently named Entrepre-
neur of the Year in the service catcgory of
awards sponsorcd by the accounting firm
Arthur Young and Inc. magazine. |ohn
Kosar and Ralph Burt (pictured aboue) ac-
cepted the award for the firm, which was
one of only 5 businesses nominated more
than once in the 3-year history of the con-
tcst, and was chosen from about 150 nomi-
nees on thc basis of financial performance,

BREAKING GROUND

quality of management and involvement in
civic organizations.

The firm also ranked 22nd in the nation
among architects and engineersby Building
Design €t Construction magazine, up from
29th last year and 50th in 1987. Burt Hill
was the only firm in Western Pennsylvania
to be listed this year among the nation's 50

I argest architectural / en gi neerin g or ganiza-
tions.

fohn E. Kosar, AIA, president of the
firm, has also bccn appointed to the Board
of Directors of Heritage International Bank
in Bcthesda, Maryland. Upon the banKs
merger with holding company Maryland
Corp., it will become the state's 12th largest
bank with assets in excess of $225 million.

Congratulations to Hayes Large Suck-
ling Fruth & Wedge, which received an
Award of Merit from the City of Pittsburgh
Historic Rcview Commission for the rcsto-
ration of Byers Hall on the campus of Com-
munity College of Allegheny County.

Byers Hall was formerly the Byers-
Lyons House, a private residence built on
the North Side in the 1890's. Both the inte-
rior and exterior of the 90-room mansion
werc restored by the firm. The facility is
listcd as an official historic site with the
Pittsbulgh History and Landmarks Founda-
tion and is used for academic and office
space by the college.

Dan Willis, AIA, assistant professor of
architecture at Penn State and an active par-
ticipant in the AIA Pittsburgh Chapter IDP
Program, has been awarded the 1989 Hugh
Ferriss Memorial Prize for his design of an
Edgar Allan Poe memorial. The prize is the
nation's highest award for excellence in the
graphic representation of architecture by
the competition's organizers, the Amerban
Society ot' Architectural Perspectioists, and its
sponsors, the Van Nostrand Reinhold Co.
Willis' pencil drawing was chosen fircm
more than 500 entries, and the award will
be presented in October at the Chicago Art
Institute.

Fnou Tne Fraus

Design 3 Architecture, PC, has been se-

lected to design the renovation of the his-
toric May Stern Warehouse at River Avenue
and Hope Street on the North Side. The
55,000 square foot, g5 million project witl be
the second business "incubator" building
for the developers, North Side Civic Devel-
opment Council, and will emphasize mi-
nority and women-owned businesses. AIso
planned for the site are an on-site daycare
facility, an industrial transportation mu-
seum, and the relocation of a rccently dis-
covcrd portion of the 19th Century Penn-
sylvania Canal. Construction is to begin in
late 1989.

The University of Pittsburgh's National-
ity Rooms Program released drawings of its
proposed Ukrainian Nationality Room in
the Cathedral of Learning, as designed by
Walter Boykowycz, AIA. It will be the 23rd
classroom designed in styles popular when
the United States was formed. The space,

an adaptation of a nobleman's livingdining
room, will be designed in 18th Century
Ukrainian baroque style, and will contain
richly carved wood panelings and tradi-
tional icons. The budget, including artifacts,
will total more than $200,m0.

I

lndustrial HygienelEnvironmental Health Gonsultants
Asbestos Management Setvices
r Building inspection and assessment
n Abatement design and specifications
r Continuous project oversight and air sampling
s Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management services
a Asbestos training courses (EPA accredited)
x Complete laboratory services (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quality Studies
r Radon monitoring
x 'Sick building syndrome' studies
a Remediation design
s Environmental microbiologr

Rightto KnowlHazand
Gommunication Programs
OSHATEPA Gompliance Studies
r Employee exaosure monitoring
r SARA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA I5238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Serviees, Inc.voLn
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Penn State graduate [,awrence f. Payne
(pictured below) pins Williams Tiebilcock
Whitehead after interning there for 3 sum-

mers. Selectcd for
the Outstanding
College Students
of America, Payne
is an associate

member of the
AIA and is already
an active partici-
pant in the IDP.

Currently, WTW is designing a new
wing for Westminster Presbyterian Church
in Upper St. Clair. The 2&000 square foot,
two-story addition is expected to cost

nearly $3.8 million. WTW principal Rich-
ard De Young said the new wing will match
the existing Gmrgian Colonial style, and
will include a multi-purpose fellowship
hall, meeting rooms, choir rooms, recreation
space, and counseling rooms. De Young
said construction should begin this winter
and be completed by latc next year.

The renovation of the old Gimbel's
Warehouse at 21st and Wharton Streets on
the South Side is another WTW project.
The new 'tsirmingham Towers" will in-
clude premier and moderately-priced office
space and a showroom.

l{TWMartin Chetlin, Inc., an affiliate
of WTW, has participatcd in the design of
the new IKEA store in the Robinson Town
Centre. The fourth and largest IKEA in the
country the building includes a laqge self-
service warehouse, a 70{able cafeteria-style
restaurant, a children's play area, adminis-
trative officet a bulk warehouse and six
loading docks.

New offices for the Pittsburgh Cultural
Trust, designed by L.P. Perfido Associates,
are now complete. The Trust occupies 5,2fi)
square fect of renovated office space in thc
building, bringing to 90% occupancy the
first Certified Historic Rehabilitation in the
Penn-Liberty Historic Dstrict of Downtown
Pittsburgh.

Plans to redevelop the riverfront areas
of Duquesne and McKeesport were also an-
nounced by L.P. Perfido Associates. The
firm took primary responsibility for evalu-
ating existing buildings and recommending
either retention or demolition. Up to 25% of
the vacant mill buildings wer€ determined
salvageable, and it is planned to build a

waterfront park and better roadways to the

Septembr 1989
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site. The goal of the planning activity is to
attract a variety of business, research and
development, and light manufacturing us-
ers to both municipalities.

TnmsnroHs

Syl Damianos, FAIA, James D. Brown,
AIA, and |. Philip Andrews, FAIA, have
joined to become one of Pittsburgh's newest
and largest design firms, Damianos Brown
Andrews Inc. The new firm currently em-
ployees 25 people, and will occupy &000
squarc feet in the renovated Pennsyluanian

by late fall. Also, Damianos will assume the
national presidenry of the 55,000-member
American Institute of Architects in 1990.

Tony Poli, AIA, announces the new
name of his architectural firm, Anthony G.
Poli, AIA, Architecture & Interior Design.
The address and phonc number remain
One Market Street, Pittsburyh, PA 15222;
Phone (412) 471-8m8.

|imi Yucas, AIA, formerly of Damianos
and Associates, announces the opening of
his new Architecfs Atelier at 205 Beech

Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1,5218; (412) 2M-%03.
Yucas will provide complete architectual
scrvices for new and renovation projects in
the areas of residential, commercial and in-
stitutional design.

Hene AHo Txene

Lynn Manion, Director of the Commu-
nity Design Center of Pittsburyh wishcs to
remind COLLfMNS readers to support the
ccnter's 1990 United Way Donor Option
Campaign which kicks off in September.
The Donor Campaign is a major way the
architectural community can help support
the center.

Architc.cts who don't know the credit
history of a prospective client, or have rea-
son to be concerned about an existing ac-
count, can now quickly and inexpensively
find out how the client is paying his other
accounts. The national Architects Account
Collection program, administered by the
Louisiana AIA, now has a service contract
with direct computer linkage to Dun &

Bradstreet and other nationwide credit re-
search services. Interested AIA members
can call the AAC at (800) 5214577 or write
to AAC, 521 America Street, Baton Rouge,
LA 70802.

Cau- Fon Enrnres

Nou/s the time to submit your entries to
the National Glass Association's fourth
annual Awards for Excellence competition,
which honors those projects exhibiting ex-
cellence in the use of glass as a building
material (commercial and residential de-
sign); excellence in the use of glass in non/
traditional, non-building applications (spe-

cialty glazing); and excellence in installation
(craftsmanship). A new category this ycar
is Interior Design with Glass. Deadline for
submissions is December 1,5,1989. Projects
completed between January 1.,"1984 and De-
cember 31,1989 are eligible. For more infor-
mation, contact Carolyn Blomdahl at the
National Glass Association, 8200 Greens-
boro Drive, Suite 302, Mclean, YA 22102;
Phone (703) 442-M30.
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SPECtAUStS

We provide design information,
samples, and prolessional
installation ol American-made
PC GlassBlock@ products. Over
2O-years of glass block experience.
You can design with conlidence.

PITTliBURGH'S

Architectu ral

Commercial

Residential

ffi I

Call for literature and proiect estimates.

PITTSBURGH
Glass Block Company
2100 Babcock Boulevard . Pittsburgh, PA 15209

14121 821-4940
An Authorized PC GlassBlock' Distribuior

Continued from page 7

in!:ct architectural meaning-rcgardless of constraints. Thc
challenge lies in trying to crcate a design aesthetic from a small
simple room made of concrete block-bccause here too, we
have the chance to apply a philosophy of design, and a pur-
pose to create'Aligh Architecture."

GALLERY

A Srxss oF PucE
Fox Gxrpel lhcr Scxoor.
lYru.nms Tnarrcocx YYxnrnr

Fox Chapel, likc many su

center. Likewise, its vintagc I

series of halls and classrooms

developed exciting programs,
ited exchange of ideas across

The high school renovati<:

ten years of work by WTW
master plan which studicd ev
termine which schools to kec

The 18,000 sq. t't. Easter Seal Society t'acility t'or Butbr County ye- The current project, whict
snted Burt Hill Kosar Rittelfiann Associates with unique chal- a 30,000 sq. ft. addition, and a
lengesinbothusage andbudget. ragesthccon

"ln any project, we should tty to iniect architx- school and ,:

tural maning. . . he challenge lies ln fing to cr* nity within t
ete e design aesthetic lrom a stmll simple room school was c,

tmde ol concrete Hrck" John Kosar, AIA yard, inaccr:

court has bm

A New Scroot_ Fon ex Acrtc Towx whole; it provides space for
Juxxsrrr Mtoot: Scxoot- officcs and most important, a

Krcucx & Gnrvrs, Ancrnecrs hallwayshavcbcenrenovatc(

Jcannette, Pennsylvania, like many southwestcrn Pennsyl- ects and activities of each dcl

vania towns, is aging both in terms of its population and its
buildings. Many industries have closed and the economy has

yet to revive.
Working with a very limited tax base, the school board was

faced with thc challenge of updating or replacing their ageing
buildings, originally constructed in the 1930's.

Architccts at Kaclick & Gravcs conductcd a district feasibil-
ity study and their solution includes both renovation and new
construction. At prescnt K & C is designing a new Middle
School, rcsponding to the district's wish to separatc the grades.

The 2-story 85,000 sq. ft. brick and masonry building will be

sited on an overflow parking area alrcady owned by the school

district. Designed for a maximum of 525 students in grades 5-8,

the school anticipates a population of 425 students when it
opens. The building, which includes classrooms and auxiliary
areas, district administration offices and a pool for school and
community use, was tightly designed to fit into a21. /2 acre lot
and to bc cost conscious.

Faculty support space har

necessary cross-fertilization
standing school. While imp:
the architects designed a larg
adjacent copying facilitics,
rooms. This faculty center is

the school.
The project, a decade lon

to Glen Schultz, AIA. "We s

provals with the school boarr

state. It has bccn most satisf)

together in such a dynamic r

Rrnotntions and expansion oJ l
completed this t'all, includes up,
redesign of classroom and lnbor
corfimons area. Willinms Tiebit
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Floor plan for the ne(D Mildle School lor leanrctte, PA, currently
in preliminary design stages. Knclick I Graoes, Architec-ts.
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F SCHOOLS

)an neighborhoods, has no town
t's high xhool was an unfocused
hilc individual departments had
h functioned separately with lim-
:iplines.
rd addition projcct is the result of
Litects. It began with a facilities
Fox Chapel school building to de
:model or decommission.
ludes a 225,W sq. ft. renovation,
v ancillary field building, cncou-
Lnity to keep its focus on thc high
lop a stronger sense of commu-
chool. In its original design, the
rizcd around a landraped court-
le to students. Thc renovated
,ofcd over and integrated into the
:w media centcr, student activity
dent commons (below). Existing
include exhibit space for thc proj-
mcnt.

ox Charyl High School , to be

ing exterior and interior finishes,
/ space, and creation of a student
Whit ehend, Ar chit e cl s.

,n a key element in providing that
leas which distinguishes an out-
rg facilities for each department,
rmmon faculty dining room with
phones, meeting or confcrence
ied, as it should be, at the hcart of

ok "a lot of patience," according
: a lot of time going through ap-
e administration, faculty, and the
to sce thc school's program comc

rn a rather rigid, 1950 building."

Gonuuxnv Acrrnles exo Comuuxnv Acrutsrs
GmxsrRf,v An:r JuxrorSExrcn l{rcH Scxoot
W.G.Ecxr-es Coumxv

In thc Cranberry School District of northwestcrn Pennsyl-
vania, a high school is more than just a high school. It is a focal

point for the community, a center of activity for the entirc area.
The district, which includes 3 rural townships in Venango

County between Franklin and Oil City, initially decided to

The nal lunior-Senior High school t'or the Cranberry Area
School Distict is one of only t'our new public high school projects
in the state. tN.G. Eckles Company, Architects, New Castle, PA.

renovate the existing high school and it floated the necessary

bonds to finance the project. Grassroots local politics, however,
can have tremendous impact on architectural decisions. Sev-

eral members of the community opposed the renovation in fa-
vor of a new building. These citizen-activists ran for election

and won, thus changing the balance of power in the district and
placing a scheduling challenge to architects at W.G. Eckles

Company. Because the state had already approved thebond is-
sue, the district was tied to an abbreviated schedulc for design
and receipt of construction bids in order to reccive reimburse-
mcnts. The architects completcd design and construction docu-
ments in a six-month period and construction began in late July
of 7989 with completion planned for the spring of 1991.

The building, a 177,UJ} sq. ft. brick veneer structure, in-
cludes 20 regular classrooms, 4 special education classroom, a

resource room, and a variety of auxiliary spaces for more than
1000 students. The focal point of the building is the main en-

trance, a public commons and central gathering space from
which all other programmed areas emanate. The school was
designed to pcrmit future expansion in all directions and fea-
tures wood panels in each classroom prepared from timber in
the school district.

For principal,
Robert C. Naugle,
AIA, "the most ex-
citing aspect of the
project was design-
ing with the community in mind. The classrooms, auditorium,
gymnasium, and even the library are used evenings and
throughout the summer. When you cnter the building, you'll
find a large open arca, a community commons, which acts as a

public gathering space for the community and as a student

activity center during the school day."

ol the

G. I'laugle, AIA

BETTEB THBOUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT BELIABLE MANNER,

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE, TRAINING AND PEBSONAL ATTEN.
TION REOUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS,

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON.
TRACTORS. WE DO ALI OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN.HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCBEASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE,

WE AT A,R. SCALISE, INC, MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY, WE PROVIDE QUAL-
ITY MATERIAL. QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
QUALITY SERVICE AND QUALITY
PERFORMANCE,

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
cilnrf'od-.: ;-

o

sf ',
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;,,,. *se-s'j;e.fw-rry.

\KT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: @12) 2651533
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C0tUMl'lS

CottuuHrcrrtoHs

Chair: Douglas L. Shuck, AIA,
WTW/Martin Chetlin Associates Inc

3214550.

In a meeting with COLUMNS editors,
the Communications Committee reviewed
the publishing contract and renewal agree-
ments and will make rcrommcndations to
the Board of Dirc'ctors. The committee is
also in the carly stages of formalizing an
cditorial policy for our rapidly growing
publication. We plan to seek out and pub-
lish information from member firms which
have not yet been published in COLUMNS.
Chaptcr members must help us in these ef-
forts, howevcr. The editors report some dif-
ficulty in gathering information-unre-
turned phone calls, stories that never get off
the ground. If your firm wishcs to have an
article or story published, plcase, call us
with your ncws, then respond quickly to
COLUMNS phone calls. The editors havc
tight deadlines for publication. If you do
not wish to bc featured, please say so. That

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

will prevent rcpeated phone calls and last-
minute rcorganization of the stories.

AIAICMU Lnrsox

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA,
Quick L,edewitz Architects, 687 -7 070.

September brings a new crop of stu-
dents and events for the AIA/CMU Liaison
Committee. Now is a good time to join the
committee and participate in thc planning
session for the year. If you are interested in
joining this active group, please call Steve

Quick for more information.

Please pin us in welcoming two new
professionals to Carnegie Mellon. David
Lowry Burgess has been appointcd dean of
CMU's College of Fine Arts, and John Paul
Ebcrhard has been hired as Head of the
Architectural Department. Look for their
exciting profilcs in an upcoming issuc of
COLLIMNS.

wtA

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, Associate,
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7000.

Twenty-five women architects recently
attended a WIA Committc.e meeting to
launch the committee's fundraising cam-
paign. Thc Goal-to raise $10,000 to fund
future committec activities. local firms will
be contactcd and asked to sponsor the work
of this committc.e. In fact, four firms have
already bccome sponsors whose contribu-
tions will help to bring several outstanding
programs to Pittsburgh. This year alone,
Frances Halsband, a well-known New York
architect will spcak at the Novembcr mem-
bership meeting; the National WIA Travel-
ing Exhibit, That Exceptional One, opcns
mid-January in the PPG Wintergarden; and

June brings an exhibit featuring projects by
local woman architects which emphasizes
the process of architecture from the devel-
opmcnt of projects through drawings & rcn-
derings. While plans for the November
event are well underway, volunteers ar€ still
needed to work on the Traveling Exhibit.
Please call Anne Newman,394-7015, if you
need more information or can help with the
project. The committee is also looking for
women who wish to participate in the June
exhibit, which will bc juried. Since the
theme is the process of architecturc, several
drawings or renderings will be shown for
each architect, illustrating thc growth of an
idea. If you wish to submit drawings or as-

sist with the exhibit, please call Cynthia
MacShane at2674700.

Other notes-Architecture, A Placz t'or
Women, edited by Ellen Perry Berkcley, and
published by the Smithsonian, will be do-
nated by the committee to a local university.
Watch for a revicw in an upcoming issue of
COLUMNS. The committee thanks Landau
Building Company for providing dinners
for all who attended their last meeting.
Also a special thank you and goodbye to
Karcn Madigan, AIA, who has just moved
to Chicago. Madigan, the Chapter WIA liai-
son, was instrumental in organizing the lo-
cal WIA committee. Her generous sharing
of time and energy brought the committee
to its current status in a very short time.
The committee wishes her and her family
well in her new city.
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The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

can help you and your client through butlgetary

planning, spr:cifications. project management, delivery and

installation. As Vestern l)ennsylvania's exr.lusive distributor for

Knoll Intt:rnational, we also represent many other manufacturers

with a comprehensive selection of furniture, textiles,

lighting and accessories.

The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation
A tull service ottice lurniture dealerchip

CNGTower

By Appointment: 412-338-2650
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MeusensxP

Chair: Gwen Williams, Associate,
Douglas C. Berryrnan Associates,

3534522.

There is good news and there is better
news. The good news is that both member-
ship and, more importantly, participation in
the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA is on the rise.
With the help of COLUMNS, active com-
mittee and outreach programs, the Chap-
ter's public awareness has increascd dra-
matically in the past year.

The better news? AIA National has

added even more member benefits to its al-
ready extensive list. Among the opportuni-
ties: an AIA{ASS Training Package; Open
Committees in Health, fustice, Housing,
Political Action, etc; 'You and Your Archi-
tect"; IDP; Small Design Firm Management
Manual; etc. We encourage you to take adaan-

tage of what tle AIA has to offer. If you'd like
to know more about what your dues make
possible, be sure to attend the September 25

meeting, which will cover Membership
Benefits in full detail. Representatives from
local, state and national AIA components
will bc there to answer all your questions.
RSVP is on back pagc flap.

Last, but certainly not least, I would like
to thank some of the architectural firms
who are actively encouraging new mem-
bers: Akers/Erwin,/Gasparella; Douglas C.
Berryman Associates; Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-
mann; Johnson Schmidt & Associatcs;
Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni Inc.; and
L.P. Perfido Associates.

Please welcome our newest members:

Raymond M. f{ildreth, AIA (Transfer)
The Hillman Co.
1900 Grant Building 19th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Jane-Ann Stahl, Professional Affiliate
W.P. Corbett, Inc.
51-C Sandune Court
Pittsburgh, PA 15239

David Ledlie Cloninger, Prof. Affiliate
Bigler-Ketchum, Inc.
1m0 Fifth Avenue
Pittsbrugh, PA 15219

Ronald J. Thompson, Professional Affiliate
Honeywell Protection Services Dvision
5993 Penn Circle South
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

Please update your directory with the
following address changes:

Milton ShauLis, AIA
Shaulis Design Croup
P.O. Box 519
132 W. Main Street
Ligonier, PA 15558

Karen Loysen, AIA
226 Hasthgs Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

Steve Affeltranger, Assoc.
Baker Engineers
P.O. Box 280
Beaver, PA 15009

Steven G. Hawkins, AIA
2041 Wightman Street
Piftsburgh, PA15217

Clifford W. I lolasck, Assoc.
6470 Monitor Strcet
Pittsburgh, PA15217

David Pecharka, AIA
105 Sunset Drive
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Lana Andrews Resigns

Lana Andrews, Executive Direc-
tor of the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
since 1982, has notified the Board of
her resignation effective August 1.

During her seven-year tenure, the
Chapter grew by 40% to include more
than 500 members. The Board thanks
Lana for her dedicated service and
wishes her well in her future activi-
ties. The Chapter office remains open,
supcrvised by temporary personnel
until the Board completes its search
for permanent staff.

fine Arts Connectbn
Artf- corporate an{ ruilerutial cfients

tfi" Fln Arts Connection zui[[:

t l,ocate the art and bring it to your client.

1 Help your client choose art that is right

for the space and the budget.

a Arrange ficr framing and installailon.

Ifie fine Arts Connectiongiaes Uou:
<) Lora Lcc Duncan and her lOyears experience

as an historian and art consultant.

ca{I 412-554-52L2
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SAA ronus PtrrseuRcx Cxlpren

Good news for architectural administra-
tors! The national Society of Arthitectural
Administraton (SAA) has recently formed a

Pittsburgh Chapter and will hold regular
lunch-time meetings at the Harvard Yale

Princeton Club the second Wednesday of
each month.
The SAA is a
support or-
gan izatio n
open to ad-
minstrators
and staff in
architectural,
A/E or de-
sign firms.
The organi-
zation wel-
comes all office managers, adminstrative as-

sistants, controllers, business managers, de-
velopment personnel, marketing profession-

als and vice presidents of opcrations.
Organizing Chairman Clarke Strohm,

Controllcr at Maclachlan, Cornelius &
Filoni Inc., invited National Vice President of

SAA Pat Daugherty to help kick off the first
meeting this past July, which was attended
by more than 20 people. The next meeting,
September 13 at 11:30, will feature "Cash

Management and Investing For Small Busi-

ness," with financial advisors from Mellon
Bank. Lunch
will cost $10.

As an
SAAmember,
you will ga
the chance to
network and
socialize with
colleagues
and discuss
currcnt topics
of interest

with professionals in your field. You will
also receive the monthly SAANals lournal.

The iocal SAA Chapter annual fee is

$25; National fee is $55 a year, with a $10 ini-
tiation fee. All new members are welcome!
For more information, call Clarke Strohm,

at 288-2410. A

lNrco Jones Ar Txe Fnrcr

"Perhaps Inigo Jones: Compbte Architec-

tural Drawings is not the most significant
exhibition of its kind to have occurred in
America in the last several years. But I
would be hard pressed to name a morc im-
portant one," writes Paul Goldberger of the
New YorkTitres.

Now, the critically-acclaimed show will
make its only other U.S. appearance right
here in Pittsburgh. The exhibit will be held
at the Frick Art Museum in Point Breeze

from September 17 through November 5. It
will contain 101 drawings, including virtu-
ally all of the 93 architectural drawings sur-
viving from the hand of this 17th century
architect, draftsman, painter, stage designer

and collector, one of post-Elizabethan Eng-
land's most potent creative forces. The ex-

hibition, however, is not limited to architec-
tural drawings. Also included are about 20

sketches of figurcs, costumes and stage sets.

These are more than an intriguing footnote;
they are absolutely vital to an understand-
ing of Inigo Jones, for it was as a designer of
masques, or Breat dramatic performances at

the royal court, that he firmly established
his reputation.

"lt may *em extrevagant to propo* hat

Jorcs is perhaps the single mostlnprtant

person ln the hlstory ol lhe arts ln lTth ceft

tury Eryland; bul this Is so." J. Hanls

In a nutshell, Jones was a genius who
reinvented English architecture, and set in
motion themes that even nory in the late
2fth century, continue to hold great signifi-
cance. "It would be virtually impossible to
recall an exhibition that so gracefully
weaves xholarship and visual pleasure into
a seamless whole," says Goldberger. This is
surely an exhibition you won't want to
miss. As former curator John Harris once

said, "It may seem extravagant to propose
thatJones is perhaps the single most impor-
tant person in the history of the arts in 17th

century England; but this is so."
If you're interested or want more infor-

mation concerning the Inigo ]ones exhibi-
tion, contact Sandra Smith at the Frick Art
Museum at 371-0500. A

14

AT THE FRICK ART MUSEUM
September 17 - November 5, 1989

Elmtion for thc Wcst Froil of St- Pavl s Calh.drul,lbrdon,lcnlW
r}E British Archirccrural Librery. Rolsl InnituE of British ArchiEcb.

7227 Reynolds Street, Point Breeze For information call 371-0600.

fn$o Iones
C omp Ie t e Ar c lr.it e ctural D r aruing s

The first American exhibition of the renowned l7th-century
architect. Its presentation at The Frick Art Museum is generoirsly

supporrcd by a grant from Reed Smith Shaw & MdClay.
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Twarty people gathered t'or the t'irst Pittsburgh SAA meeting.
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been no documentation of
disease occurring to children because of
their exposure to asbestos found in rhools,"
says Daniel Volz, President of Volz Environ-
mental Services, Inc. Extensive documenta-
tion does exist, howeveq of industrial work-
ers suffering from disease because of expo-.

sure to asbestos. Recognizing the grcat re-
source that healthy children prcsent to our
society, the EPA developed the Asbestos
Hazard Emelgenry Response Act (AHERA)
in 1985. AHERA served notice to the coun-
t4y's school boards that they must begin an

asbestos management plan in buildings
owned by their districts no later than July 9,

1989. Because of these new regulations,
architects designing renovations or planning
demolitions in schools must now become

involved in a concenkated team effort that is

brimming with questions of legality and lia-
bility.

Who leads the team? According to PauI
Fackler, AIA, of Foreman & Bashford, 'The
owner (school board) is the player who gets

things started." He or she decides what will
be renovated or demolished and furnishes
the architect with AHERA's survey of the
school. Sashi Patel, AIA, Celli Flynn, agrees

with Fhckler and Volz in suggesting that a

second asbestos containing material (ACM)
inspection is critical. 'Every room in the
building must be checked," says Patel. 'You
can't just say you couldn't find a key to a

room. Later in the renovation you may find
ACM there." If asbestos is found after a
renovation is underway, instead of before,
the architect is often forced to curtail the
proied design due to the cost of asbestos

abatement.

lhe Abatengnt Process

The architect works closely with an in-
dustrial hygienist to gather detailed infor-
mation about building characteristics, in-
cluding AMC removal methods and costs.

Specifications are then given to an asbestos

abatement contractor who is charged with
removing or abating the asbestos. The qual-
ity of personnel in this field gets mixed re-

views.
Volz is impressed with the skills he has

seen. "I think there are enough trained per-
sonnel. We have a well-established abate-

ment industry. Sometimes there aren't
enough workers available in the summer
because of the high seasonal work load.

Septembe"r 1W

FOR CHILDREN'S SAKE:
Asgesros Mrracemeur

School districts can rcap savings by spread-
ing asbestos removal over the year. With
toda/s techniques, abatement can be done
safely and efficiently even when the build-
ings are occupied."

Fackler disagrees. 'There arc many
young people involved in asbestos abate'
ment who have little experience in the con-
struction industry. When unskilled workers
are working in hazardous conditions, it's
crucial to have highly qualified supervi-
sors."

Turnover is also an issue, according to
Patel. "Often contractors will train workers
who then decide that the work is not for
them. The contractor can lose time and per-
sonnel and both losses can be costly."

Whatever their training, the asbestos

abatement worker's job is to remove friable
asbesto--that is, asbestos that can be re-
duced to powder by hand pressure, released

into the air in microscopic fibers and inhaled
into the lungs.

All friable material must be removed
while non-friable asbestos (floor tile and
floor tile adhesives) may be dealt with by
enclosure. Most friable asbestos in rhools is
found in the boiler room and in acoustical
plaster (school auditoriums, music rooms).

Asbestos has its best chance to become fri-
able during renovation. Unseen particles are

a threat to children's health and also pose a

risk to tradespeople such as painters and
carpenters who must work in a renovated

building. Therefore, monitoring is critical
both during and after renovations.

Legal aN Uafilltylssues

At first, insurance companies werc reluc-
tant to cover those involved in asbestos
abatement because of the long time it takes
for disease symptoms to develop. Now, ac-
cording to Volz, industrial hygienists and
removal contractors can acquire var)4ng
amounts of coverage. Architects will find it
difficult to otrtain coverage unless they have
an industrial hygienist branch attached to
their firm.

Liability does not end when the ACM is
removed from a school and placed in a

landfill. Volz suggests that the parties liable
for the asbestos removal place the material
in a specific cell in the landfill so they know
exactly where it is located in case legal prob-
Iems arise later.

A new technique called vitrification,
being developed in West Germany, may les-

son some of the liabilities. This process uses

intense heat to transform the asbestos fibers
into a glass silicate, thereby rendering the
particles impotent. The materials can then
be dumped into a landfill like common gar-
bage. This prccess is still in its infanry and
will be expensive for some time.

Federal and state laws pertaining to as-

bestos abatement present another maze for
those involved in removal. According to
Patel, 'The poor asbestos abatement contrac-
tor is sometimes handicapped trying to
comply with laws that may change from
state to state and even school district to
school district."

Another Hazard

Asbestos is not the only hazardous material
to be found in schools. lcad in xhools'
water systems is becoming a major concern

Continucd onpage20

A VERSATILE INSUTATION SOLUTION
THE ATTERNATIVE TO FIBER GLASS AND ISO BOARDS

y' to* Cosl . High Performonce
lnsulolion Systems

y' ne* ond Relrolit Applicolions
t. e.

Tt for tumples ond lnlormolion coll:

INNOVATIVE ENERGY
OF WESTERN PA

408 South Marn St . Ze|enople, PA 1 6063
111?-45? 6344 . Fax 41 2 45? 5131

1-8OO-248-FOIL (3645)

ASTRO-FOIL ond Multiloyered Foil lnsulolion
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As electric prices continuc to
rise, r'our air conclitior-rir-rg cost.s
s'illkcep goir-rg rp ancl L4;.

[ ]nless \'olr get I'ECOCI IILL.
The econonrical altelr-ratir c fntnt
EclLritable Gas ancl I'ECOGEN:

TIICOO IILL gives xl-r all
thc cooling 1rerfirmr:tr-rce atrd
cr>r-nfirrt \1)Lr get n'itli elcctric air-

conclitioning. Ancl r-n()re.
\irtr get surperkrr part kracl

perfirrmunce. An aclclitional 1591,

cixrlir-rg capacin' or-r the hctttest
clay's. Ar-rcl\'oli even get space or
l'itx szrter heating frrtm recrtvered

o

\\ilste he:rt. Allfitr less.
Becarrse'fE(.OCFIII-1. u.scs

--E-_B

'fE(I)Cf lll-l- Ik rdel (-l I l>0.

ir-rcxpcnsive, plerrtifirl nlrtunrl
gas to keep vtur c<u'r'u-ncrciel rtr
ir-rtlustrial builcfu rg cool.

UhterChiller,
Arcl T'lrC()Cl IILL clintinutes

e.sser-itialh :rll the clenrancl chru.qcs
\1)u 1)a\-s ith electriclrl al'c<tncli
tiorru-rg's peak lroLrrs. Sct xtr save
r4-r to 509i, ur crxrling cost.s.

If rou're hroking to rcpluce
an electric chiller, start bv cont
puling it to g;ts-ptin-ereclTECO
ClIILI-. \'ixr sor-r't fincl a r-nore
cost eflicient ctxrlin.q svstent.

lf rrtu'cl lil.ie nrore ir-rfirrr-r'urtklrI,
ertll Ecltritrthlc's \Lu'kct Dcr cl< 4r
ntcrtt l)ir ision rrl (-l ll r 5'r-t 5-t16.
Or x-r'ite to: :i20 Iloule'r'lucl of the
Nlic's, l)ittsltr,u.qh, lA 15219.

o

SarrcIhTo sO%I[hthfire

There's A Neru Enery5rAt Equitable.

I ill

I

@Equimble Gas

il:ill 1
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AIA ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 4:

A Lighting Extravagarua: Workshop on Light and
Color, m-sponsored by the Pgh. Chapter AIA and

the W. Pa. ASID: MetropolClub, Smallman St,;3:30-

6 PM. Speakers: Nada Napoletan-Rutka, ASID and

Sandra M. Stashik, PE, IALD. Metropol's computer
ized lighting system will be leatured, followed by a

Hospitality Hour. Cost: $35 lor AIA and ASID mem-

bers; $40 for non-members; $25 lor sludents. For

more inlormatim, call Margaret Ringel Baker, ASID, at

488-0310 or Charles DeLisio, AlA, at 391-4850.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2:

The Pitlsburgh AIA Chapter has extended ils deadline

for DesignAwards submissions to today. Don't forget

to submit your enlries!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26:

Pgh. Chapter AIA monthly rneeting. fopic: Every-
thing You Always Wanted To Know About AIA
llembership. Guesl speakers lrom PSA and Na-

t'nnal. Holiday lnn, Oakland; Cocktails: 5:30 PM, Din-

ner: 6 PM. Prepaid lor members, guesls:920. RSVP

with form on page 21.

CALENDAR

SeRreuaen, t9a9

SEPTEMBER 11.29:

Asbestos Trainings and Seminars sponsored by

Volz Environmental Services at Pilt's Appliaj Re-

search Cenler in Harmarville. Topics include: Asbes-

los Abaten ent Contradors' and Supavisus' Trai ning ;

Refresher Course lor Abalenenl Canlraclors and
Supervrsors; Relresher Course for Building lnspec-
tors/Managemenl; Asbeslos Abatement Designers'

Traini ng ; and AHERA Buildi ng lnspeclor/Managem ent

Planner Training. For more informalion, call Greg

Ashman at 826-3150.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 3:

The Society ol Architectural Administrators (SAA)

monthly meeting, 11:30 AM, Harvard Yale Princeton

Club. Topic: Cash Management and lnvesting For
Sma// Susrness. Cosl $10. See page 14 lor more

SAA details. For more inlormation, cail Clarke Strotrm

at 288-2410.

SEPTEMB ER 1 7.I1oV EfiIBER 5:

Exhibit: lnigo Jones: Complete Archit*tural
Drawings, Frick Art Museum, Point Breeze. See
slory on page 14,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24:

The Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
25th Anniversary Commmorative Tour. Cunent
neighborhood preservalion etlorts will be discussed,
lollowed by a champagne receptim where A Past St//
Alue: The Prttsburgh Hislory & Landnark Foundation
Cel*rates 25 Years will be presenled. For more
information, call Mary Lu Denny at 471-5808.

Jimmy Goldman, AlA, ol UDA Architects, wishes lo
organize a Fall Bike Tour ol Frederick Schebler, Jr.'s
archltecture throughout the city. Anyone interesled

call 765-1133; or 683-0856 (eves. belore 9:30 p.m.)

EEMIlIiliT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER fr:

A Celebration ol Architecture: Annual Awards
Ceremony, Pittsburgh Chapter AlA, Vista lnterna-

tional Hotel.

AutoCAD'
Now! Release 10 lor UNIX

7A[

The world's most popular

design and drafting

program for desktop

computers and

workstations.

Now available at:

Sen'ing the dcsign professions
lhrough the powcr o[ CAD.

Autholizecl
Autodesk

^ Dealer
,{utocA[] is reHistered in the t'S I,atenl an(l

]|adenarh Office ll Aulodesh in(

EESEIUTCIY inc
Chernnqton ('orpor.rte ( t,rrlt'r
Buildrnq Tu',,
1700 Beaver Crade Road
Prttsburqh. t'A 15108.310 1

(412) 262-1130

Seplenbr 1989

AROUND TOWN
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!flhat's the best way to expiain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple

Desktop Media.*

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple' Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or

manuscripti a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually all Macintosh programs work the same way the same

tefi and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything

else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working ior people like you.

De
429 Cochron Rood
Pirtsburgh, PA 15228
(dr2) 344,0690

3843 Williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA 15146

(4r 2) 856-0990

Gomputeilond'7204 McKnight Rood
Piilrburcrh, PA 15237
(4r2) 366,os06

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark )Press and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

kserwritepll pnnter; final art output from a Linotygr Linotronic 1300 rypesetter.

@ 1989 Apple Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apple logo, Laserwitet, and Macintosh are rq*tered tradenark of Apple Computer, Inc.

^AWh fushtop Media" is a smtice ma* of AWb Computet, Inc.

t
Authonzed Dealer



The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA

A

September Chapter

roprc:

Meeting

Ea erything You Alu ays Wanted Tb Kttout
About AlAMembership

Speakers:

Lelq Shultz
Execatiae Director, PA Society of Architects

Tam Spiers, AIA
Praident, PA Socie$ of Architects

Susan Maxman
Regiorwl Director for the Nationnl NA

a

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 25

Oakland Holiday Inn

Cocktails: 5:30

Dinner: 6:30, followed by speakers

a

AIA Members: Prepaid Cuests: $20

Septembe'r AIA Dinner Meeting

Tuesday, September 26

RSVP

with your $e* (if

A

ABOARD THE RIVER BELLE
Juue 1989 AIA Meerwc

Lul<e Desmotu, NA, joins Claire Bas*tt, AIA, and husband

lim for a smorgasbord of t'ood and t'un on the ritter.

Despite the gloomy skics, thc mood was bright and

sunny during the AIA June Dinner Meeting aboard the

Gateway Clipper Fleet's River Belle. And the reason was

obvious. AIA members, professional affiliates and guests

gathered to enjoy an evening of good food, fine comPany/

live music and a very intcresting talk on the history of the

three rivers, presented by Clarke Thomas, Senior Associate

Editor of the Pittsburgh Post-Cazztte.

This yearly event is always a great way to mingle with
colleagues and meet new AIA members.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rittelmann (Principal, Burt Hill Kosar
Rittelmann Associates) prepare to set sail with colleagues and
guests. IPhotos courtesy of Robert Dale Lynch, NAI

At our next mecting, September 26, discover what the

AIA can do for you. Our topic is "Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About AIA Membership." (See invita-
tlon at Ieft.) During this open discussion on member bene-

fits, you wiil learn about the "AIA Advantage:" how you
can bencfit from National, State and Pittsburgh Chapter

membership. Lela Shultz, Executive Director of the PSA,

Tom Spicrs, AIA, Prcsident of the PSA, and Susan Maxmary

Regional Director for the National AIA will be on hand to
tell you about the many services the AIA provides-some
may even surprise long time members! The meeting prom-
iscs to be both fun and informative. Bring your questions-
we hope to see you there! A

21

Phone

Number of Members (Prepaid)

Number of Guests ($20)

Aeckorc:

Broiled Sole

Veal Scallopini

Name

Firm

City/State



COLUMNS

PROTECTING OUR LANDMARKS:
PReseRvlrpusrs LoeevTo Slve HsroRlc 4rx Avemue Dsrnrcr

fn f98S, Fourth Avenue, Pittsbu4gh's
Wall Street Districi, was placed on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places following a
nomination by the Pittsburgh History and
Landmarks Foundation. An ad hoc commit-
tee comprised of local architects and preser-
vationists recently nominated Fourth Ave-
nue as a City Histoic District to prevent the
destruction or disruption of it's historic fla-
vor. Meanwhile, plans arc afoot to turn parts
of this two-quare block, turn-of-the- century
financial district into a downtown shopping
mall. While the ad hoc committee supports
development in the area, it believes that the
city should establish design guidelines for
such development. In the short term, the
nomination process itself blocks demo-
lition, new construction, cxterior al-
teration or change in location of stmc-
tures located within a district until a
final daermination has been made.
The decision process is cunently un-
derway and as a ftst step, testimony
has been given to an Historic Review
Commission.

If the nomination is approved by
the Commission, City Planning and eventu-
ally by City Council, the Commission will
appoint a group of interested parties to over-
see the district. This group, which will in-
clude architects, preservationists, city plan-
ners and building owners then takes the re-

The 300 block of 4th Aaenue (aboae), is part of pitts-
burgh's historic t'inancial district built at the turfl of the
century. [Drawing courtesy of UDA Architects.]

sponsibility for developing guidelines and
for reviewing and evaluating all changes to
existing buildings and all plans for new con-
struction within the dis-
trict boundaries.

In July of 1989, Kent
Edwards, AIA, Chapter
President,
acted upon
the recom-
mendations
of the Pitts-

burgh AIA Board of Directors, to add the
Chapter's voice to the move for preserva-
tion. In a letter toJoan lvey, Chairman of the
Historic Review Commission, Edwards sug-
gested that the district should receivc the
City Historic Dstrict classification because:

olt has already qualilied as a National
Regi ster District, meeti ng federal eligibility
standards that would affect any federally
funded proiect (such as a UDAG).

.lt has a wealth of quality buildings
representing a diversity of architectural
styles that give Pittsburgh its positive
character,

.lt is significant as Pittsburgh,s origi-
nal turn-of-the<entury focus of financial
activity, and continues to function suc-
cessfully as a critical part of Pittsburgh,s
urban fabric.

rPreservation is good business: a
strong Historic District will encourage
responsible, high quality development.

Edwards offered the assistance of
Iocal architects in the effort to help prop-
erty owners understand the advantages
of historic designation.

In a similar mood, the AIA Board
supported, by letter, the continuation of

a study to preserve the Carrie Furnace, a
former U.S. Stecl open hearth furnace in
Rankin, and to include it as part of the Na-
tional Industrial Heritage Park. The

House of Reprcsentatives approved funding,
however, in its first round last fuly, the bill
failed to pass the Senate. Senatorfohn Heinz
successfu lly re-introduced the appropriation
and secured its approval by the Senate in late
July. A

EtrE

Asbestos, Continued ftom page 75

for Washington policy makers. Lead is a
toxic metal that is harmful to health even at
low levels of exposure and poses particular
risks to children.

In schools, lead is usually found in lead-
lined water fountain tanks or in lead-solder
joints that conncrt the water pipes.

EPA officials announced this spring that
they will soon issue a guide for school offi-
cials regarding testing for unhealthy levels
of lead. The agency listed more than 1m
manufacturers' model numbers for foun-
tains in which lead levels were a concern.
The Consumer Products Safety Commission
intends to seek their recall and schools will
most likely be required to replace these sys-
tems in the near future.

A probable alternative will bc to switch
to water systems that employ only copper
components, such as the Elkay System. Dick
Fitzgerald of Fitzgerald Associates, Inc.,
reports that a copper-based system is only
about $40.00 more expensive to install than
a system that contains lead. All in all, it
looks like the 1990's will be a prime time to
invcst in the stock of well-managed environ-
mental clean-up companies. A

Cheets! The Pitt$urgh ChapterAlA

thanks CadWeber oISAMCO lnc.

lor sponsoring the bar at lhe

Seplember meeling.

Ln r Br*rn *r,
Daouxe Eneuoeo ra

De*x Awnnos Suflf,ss,onc

Because the PSA will not b retum-

ing subnbsions from the its Awards

Program until *ptembr l.4, the

Pitt$urgh AIA Chapter b extending

its deadline lor entrbs to iE Desiln

Awards to *ptember 2 at 4 PM.

Please nake a note ol thb dtange,

and fu sure to enter!

Sqtemk,r19@ n



COTUMNS

6lFAHS.gclS@il!
YOI.IR'T'[JI;L SERYICE' DISTBIBUTOR

BUILOING PffOUJCIS

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3515

ENG!NEEHING MECHANICS, INC
:0rJsUt Irrtr" Gt0iic{i cAt tNGrNttFS

4636 CAMPBELLS RUN ROAD

PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA 15205

R Gary Garvrn P E

Milan Spanovrch. P E

Phone:412-923-1950

Danrer Grleco Jr . P E

AncxrrcoMrcA Manrer Puce

@
The leader

across the board]m'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

"WE LOOK INTO THE EARTH"

Pr@t.t
INCORPORATED 19OO

PENNSYLVANIA DBILLING COMPANY
1205 CHARTIERS AVENUE

PITTSBU RGH. PEN NSYLVAN I A 15220

THOMAS B. STURGES III
PRESIDENT

(412) 921.s816
F4X412.921.5820

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
There is no obligotion.

;;effi*
DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO

922 Penn Arenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

IR YEC?S
w$rt|fis$

"Scene" by lbny Poli on the Parkway West!

classic Developmenr consuttanE tnc.-TRAFFtc STUD|ES,

SIGNAL DESIGN/PLANS using traffic sottware and AutoCAD sys-

tem. Jack lranl: 621-2220.

To better serve tpir Pittsburgh and Norh Hills clients, N. Lee Llgo
and Assoclates, Architecb and lnterlor Designers announces a
local telephone number 112-35&5711. 412-794-ZgB0 will continue

to function.

Have a position to fill? Space to sublet? Equipmenl lo sell? Now you can

lind the perlect buyer, sellel tenant, associale, etc., through MARKET-
PLACE, COLUMN'S exdusive chssilieri lbtings targeted directly to the
archilectural and and design professbn.

CLASSIFIED BATES: Ah Members: g.75Avord Non Members: 91.00/
word. Send typewritten copy to: COLUMNS, c/o The Canlor Group, 1225
Farragut Slred, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15206. Check paydle toAlADantu Grulp
musl accompany copy. Deadline lor the Oclober issue: Sepl. 12.

Septmbr 19& 19

$



Enalh; An office fuinitur dealer that's as hig as \ou ane.

(has smallas\ou arc.

Introducing Office Palilion.The office furnitLue dealer that hardles evenlhing frrxn nraior

crx'porate installatirns to ar office frrr one. \iru see, instead of the usLral huge ntunber rf prirdrict lines,

rie concentrate rin a snmll group of the best.

Starting ri'ith Herntm N,liller office furniture. Frcm the Eames" Iounge chair to Ethospace^ interiors,

Hernmn N'liller prrducts are famous frx'qualih' and innor,atne desrp.0w other lines include

\leridian, Helikrrn.'llader,lPI,lrr. ard Snrith \letalfu1s. At Office Pavilion,otu'frrcused

appr,tach enables Lrs to applr' ,ru'p1,,6r,,s

Best of all,Ofiice Pavilion

to voLu' best advairtage .\ncl n'e $ta.altee nl ne'in dates in ulitinu.

is hcalh'ouled. So rie'll be there n.hen tou need us.

Allof n'hich is u'hv nrore and nutre businesses a'e tiorktnq

\\reie the office fiu'nitLue dealer that's lust

u'ith 0ffrcePavilron.

\i)ttl slze,

Office Palilion'Rvmatu, Inc.

130 Serenth Srreer, PittsbLush. PA 15222 rl1lr 612-2230 r ";1...a\,,1 i-!i _:a :.

PA\ILION

Comiry in OcLober!

COLUMN6 excluoive I1OMI6

isoue devoLed Lo residenLial

deoigns and renovaLiono by
member archilecLs.

Ior adverLisiqg inflormation,

call Tom Lavelle: BB2-341O

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourth Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa.15222

ADDBESS COBRECTION BEOUESTED

MR. DEREK MARTIN, FAIA
DEREK MARTIN & ASSOCIATES
51 NOBLE AVENUE
PTTTSBURGH, PA 15205

Bulk Rate

U.S. Poslage

PAID

Piltsburgh. Pa.

Permit No. 159

. l!187 H,,,f,lr, M P, rL /!ri,.,l V


